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lntroduction

\Yhen describing the ne\rr genus Eboric wilh the nert species E. ctrliginosa
as the lype species Falconer i1910; seemed doubtful about its taronomical
position, -{s the most closel}- related genera he suggested Thgreostenius
Sim.. Zopftonrnra \lenge, nnd Pocndicnezri.s Sinr.

.{ conrparison betrveen Falconer's descriptiur and figures ol Eboriu crtli-
ginosa and )licroerillorre krpponim Holm (1939) led me to suspect a close
relationship betrveen lhese t$'o species iHolm l945). However, since .lI.
kpponico also itrtirrulelv resembles the members of the genus Rfutebothorut
Sim. rei;arding the bulbus and to the occurrence of a strongly developed
abdorrrinal stridulaling organ in the male I referred it to this genus, the
nore so as Falconer in his description oI liboria does not mention such an
organ for the male. Later Locket and llillidge 11953) denonstrated that
Eboriu, loo. is closely related to Rhaebothorqx both concerning general
features and in possessing an abdominal stridulating organ.

-{ characteristic distinguishing Eboriu crrliginoxr from the onll- I}ritish spe-
cies of Rlroebotltorur, Rh. morulu$ (Cambr.). is the different position of
the metatamrl trichobothria, in the former species in the rniddle. in the lat-
ter in the apical half of the segment. This difference is not a general distin-
guishing characler betrveen the two genera. horvever, for in the t-vpe species
of Rlvtebothoru.r, Rh. paetulus tCamtr.). the metatarsal trichobothria have
the sanre position as it Ebofirt. However, though the lwo genera are no
doubt most inlimately related a retention of Eboria seerns justified on a
number of ilrounds. Thus E. c(liginos( as rvell as lhe other species included
in il here have a certain particular shape of lhe male palpal tibia and the
embolic division as rvell as a specific structure of the epigl-nurn.

To the genus EDori( Locket and Millidge r1053) also refer Sintula fau.sta
Oambridge tl900l. This species Siruon i1926) placed in the genus fih(lebo-
lltornr, rvhereas I lnter nrade it the t!'pe species of the ne\tr genus Latithorur
{Holm 1943).

Belo'n' there follorv descriptions of the species I now refer lo Eborie, \'iz.
the Lapponian Rhttebothoret krpponicus tHolml. Rft. cssimilis Holm, and
,nlomol. Is. .irs.81. II.3 l, 1963
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Rh. alticokt Holm togelher rvith two new species, Ebotia angulata n.sp.
from Lapland and E. conuerq n.sp. from .\laska.

Specimens of E. conueut were found in a material of spiders from Alaska,
belonging to the -{.merican \{useum of Natural History. New York, and
kindly placed at my disposal by Dr. l\'. J. Gertsch. I am verl' much obliged
to \{r. G. H. Locket, Slockbridge, for the gift of a rnale and a female of
the rare British species .O. caliginostr, thus enabling me to include the descrip-
tion of the lype species as rvell. Finally. I \vant to thank Professor P. Palm-
gren, Helsinki, for the loan of specimens of the hitherto undescribed male
of Eborio alticokt.

Eboria Falconer
Ebo.ie Falconer 1910. \aturalist, p. 83.

The genus E-Zrorin Falc. belongs lo lhe group of Erigonids characterized
by having two spines on tibiae I-III, one spine on tibia IY and no tricho-
bothrium on metatarsus I\'. \{etatarsi I-'III with trichobothriun more or
less in the middle (position in metatarsus I:0.'15-0.56). \{etatarsus of the
first pair of legs moderatelv longer than tarsus, tibia of the fourth pair
longer than metatarsus. Cephalic portion of the male carapace somewhat
turgid being slightly conver dorsally and tateratly behind the eyes; the dor-
sal convexity is more or less pronounced in different species. Immediatell'
behind this part of carapace there is a narrow transverse grooye from the
dorsal side halfway dorr-n lo the margin. Behind lhe dorsal conyexit)' lhe
dorsal side is slighlty' concave or straight to the fol'ea. Ocular area of the
male about half as wide as carapace. Posterior median eyes separated by
the diameter or some$.hat more. Laleral eyes of each side on a common
elevation, strongly prolruding. Ctypeus in the male rather high t0.07-
0.16 mm), straight and in most species some$'hat protruding. Ocular area
\vith short hairs and clypeus N'ith long hairs in the male. Chelicerae lateralll-
almost straight. with stridulating ridges in both sexes; anterior margin of
fang groove rvith 4 5 teeth- ,{bdominal stridulating organ in the male as
strongly developed as in Rhaebotftorc.r Sim. Patella of male palpus as long
or longer than tibia, rvhich is short. distall-v strongll' t'idened, cup-shaped.
with dorso-apical margin some\yhat produced and in some species with a
very short apophysis. Embolic division of bulbus consists of an elongated
plate with 3 short processes: a dorso-apical tooth (Fig. I r/: da), a
ventro-apical toolh rvhich is lhe embolus (em), and a posterior tooth
{po). In trvo of lhe species the embolus and the dorso-apical tooth form a
cornrnon lransversal piece 1Figs. 5rI and 6d). The epigynurn is a trans-
versely oval colver plale rvilh a deep triangular or quadrangular notch in
the posterior margin, enclosing a light plate. This plate is divided by a fine
transversal furro\y into a srnaller anlerior and a larger posterior portion.

TYPE SPECIES:. Eborio celiginose Falconer.
.{lthough the forms of Eboril described belorv are admittedly very closely

related I feel they merit the rank of species because of the distinct differ-
ences in lhe shape of the ernbolic division and the interior parts of the epi-
g1,num. Regardin!.1 the first-named character the species form two $roups.
one containing culitinosu, ktpponicu, enlulatq, and cssinrilis twith tooth-

F.ntomol- Ts- .1ro- Et- II- 3 !.1963
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shaped dorso-apical apophysis and embolus), the other comprising nlticolo
and conoeur l\yith lhe dorso-apcial apophysis and embolus forming a trans-
versal piece).

All lhe species of Eboriq are Arctic <.rr high-boreal except -8. caliginosa,
which only occurs in Britain at rather high altitudes. E. coliginosc is very
closely related to E. lttpponicu concerning the shape of the palpal libia and
the embolic division and very probabl-y the two species differentiated from
a common form after the last g;laciation. The Nearctic species -8. conuezn
intimately resembles E. alticokr from lhe -{rctic region in Sweden and Fin-
land, and it is of course not impossible that lhese tx'o species are connecled
by intermediale forms in Northern Russia and Siberia.

Eboria caliginosa Falconer
iFigs. I .i-91

69
6?

69

Ebotia u iginosa Falconer 1910, The Naturalist, p. 86. Figs. 1-10.
Eboria caliginosa Falcorer, Camtlridge 1910, Proc. Dorset Field Cl. 31, p
figs.20-23.
Eboria caliginosa Falconer, Lockel and Millidge 1953, British Spiders 2, p.
figs. 191E--c, 192 D.

58,

317,

tr{ALE. Total length 1.86 mm, carapace 0.85 mm long, 0.67 mm rvide,
stemum 0.48 mm long, 0.48 mm rvide.

Carapace brown with a narrow black median marking on the back of
the cephalic porlion and faint radiating dark lines on the thoracic portion.
Sternum dark greyish brown, chelicerae, palpi and legs pale brown. -{bdomen
dark greyish, darker on the ventral side.

C a ra pa c e fairly broad ilength-width index 1.28), cephalic portion broad.
slightly turgid behind the eyes and x'ith a slight depression midway between
the eyes and the foyea: lateral margins of cephalic portion almost straight and
strongly convergent forward, anterior margin evenly and rather narrowly
rounded. Ctypeus 0.15 mm hiSh (:the length of the median ocular quad-
rangle), straight and slightly protruding and furnished rvith about 20 long
hairs.

Eyes. Anterior eyes in a straight line, median eyes small, separated by
a littel less than the diameter, from laterals by almost 1.5 times the dia-
meter. Posterior row of eyes procurved, eyes equal, separated by hardly
more than the diameter.

Chelicerae straight, laterally with a distinct stridulating organ. -A.nte-
rior margin of fang groove with 5 teeth.

Legs. Spines of tibiae I--III somervhat shorter than the diameter of
the segment, spine of tibia IV 1.7 times as long as the diarneter. Position of
trichobothrium of metatarsus I 0.56.

L"s
I

II
III
Iv

Palpus. Patella twice as long as highl dorsal length of tibia somewhat
shorter than its apical height (Fig. 1a), apical margin dorsally with a very
,nlomol. Is- lr0. Er. H- 3-t, ,963

Fe Pt Ti Mt Ta Total
0.65 0.23 0.48 O.47 0-4 2.23 mm
0.58 0.23 0.46 0.4{ 0.38 2.O9 ,,
0.54 0.21 0.!l 0.4 0.32 1.67 ,,
0.71 0.23 0.65 0.55 0.38 2.52 ,,
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FiB. 1. Eborra coliginosd Falc. (l 6,
above; c 6, righl palpat libia from
dorso-apical apophysis; ?m embolus.

from side; I Q, epig;-num;9

right palp from outside; D d, right palpal tibia from
mesal side; d $. embolic di$ision of righl palp rdo
po posterior apophlsisr: p d. carapace and chelicerae
9. tutla. rd-d, /r , 160: ei /105i g. ,/335r.

Entomol. Is. .{.o. 31. II. 3-1, 1963
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short. broad. truncale apophysis. laterally with notch (f ig. I b). yentro-
mesal margin with a small lriangular projection {Fig. I c). Embolic division
(Fig. 1d) $'ith a poinled lriangular posterior apophvsis and a slender pointed
antero-apical apophysis. Embolus consisls of a short black tooth. broadly
rounded at tip.

FEII-{LD. 'l'olal length 1.6 mm. Carapace 0.8 nm tong,0.6-l nrm rvide.
Colour and g;eneral features as in the male. Carapace a little slenderer

than in the male ilength:rvidth:1.25) and cephalic portion not turgid.
Lateral margins very slitahtly intended at cervical 6Jrooves. Behind the eyes
there is a slight convexity and behind this a slight depression. Clypeus
0.11 mm high. prolruding. slightly concave belorv the eyes. Ocular area as
in the male. but posterior row of eyes less procurved.

L e g s. Spines of libiae I-llI about l i times as long as the diameter of
the segment. spine of tibia lY t\yice as loni; as the diameter. Position of
trichobothrium of metatarsus I:0.55.

Leg Fe Pt Ti \tt Ta Total
I......... 0.62 0.23 0.17 0.{2 0.36 2.1 mnr
II . . .... ... 0.57 0.23 0.{{ 0.{ 0.32 1.9{i .-
ItI ......... 0.5{ 0.21 0.39 0.38 0.29 r.81 -.
I\' . . . . .. .. . 0.68 0.23 0.62 0.5 0.35 2.38 .-

Epigl'nunr. \ledian lriangular area longer lhan its posterior rvidth:
at the nlerior point of the area a pair of copul:rtory pockets appear (cf.
the shape of lhese pockets and lhe embolus). ln the vulv (Fig. I g) there
are t\yo widelv separaled receptacles at the sides ol the lrialrgular area.

TYPIT LOCAI-ITY: \larsden, Colne \-atley. S\\'Yorkshire. En51lald.
OCCURRET-CIi: "ln Net moss and grass. in tNo localities in Yorkshire

(llarsden and Scarnmonden. both at about 1.000 feell. atrd on Scarvfell Pike:
verv rare..{dult in earlv spring." (Lockel aud }lillidge 1953. p.3l7l.

'l'he above descriplion is based on one male ilnd rtne female collected irt
-\or'. l05il at Beda Fell. \\'estmorlatrd. langland- rt a height of 800 m by
\Ir. G. I{. l,ocket.

Eboria lapponica (Holm)
(Figs. 2 a rr

6 Jlicro$igonc lepponica llolln 1939, Ark. Zool. 3l ,\:8. p. 3{. fi8s. 16(l-c.
6 (not 9t Rhaebothotat lapponicus iHotml Holm lS{5. Ibid. 36 -{:15. p. 15. fig. .t 6.

M.{LE. Tolal length 1.8 mm, carapace 0.8 mm long. 0.62 mm rvide.
Carapace dusky brorvn with a black lriangular median marking. black

radiating lines on the thoracic porlion and black ocular area and clypeus.
Chelicerae pale brown, anleriorll' suffused with bltrck. Sternurn blackish
brown. Leigs and palpi brou'n. .{bdonen dark grefish.

Carapace verv like that of the preceding species except that it is higher
at the fovea than behind the ocular area. E y e s: rnterior e5res in {r straight
line. median eyes much smaller lhan Lrterals, separated by a little less than
the diameter. from latenls by almost tt'ice the diameter. Posterior eyes in
a slightly procurved line. equal and separated by 1.5 tinres the diameter.

Legs. Spines of libia I as long as lhe diameter of the tibia, spine of
tibia IY somervhal m()re lhan twice the diameter of the tibia. Position of
trichobothrium of metatarsus I:0.54.
Enk'mol. Ts. -1.0.8t. H.3-t, 1963
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Fig. 2- Eboria lopponica (Holm). a 6, right palp from outside; b d, right palprl tibia
from above; c 6, right palpel tibie from mesal side; d d, €mbolic diiision of ritht palp;

e $. carapace and chelicerae from side; I Q, epigynum; 9 ?, ruha.

Ti
0.{7
0.{3
0.39
0.62

\It
0.{7
0.{2
0.39
0.62

Leg 'Ia Total
I

II
III
I\'

0.6
0.58
0.53
0.68

0.21
0.21
0.2
0.21

0.3E 2.13 lED
0.36 2.0
0.3 1.81 ,,
0.36 2.39 ,,

Enlomol. fs. frs.al. H.3-1,l 3
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P a I p u s. 'l'ibia longer dorsally than its apical height (6 : 5). Dorso-apical
margin of tibia with a very short, truncate apophysis as in the preceding
species; Iateml notch deeper, horvever. Embolic division elongate, dorso-
apical tooth long, slender, and pointed; embolus of similar shape, but shorter
and somewhat stouter. Tooth and embolus diverge at an angle of about 70".

FEIL{LE.'Iotal tength 1.75 mm, carapace 0.76 mm long,0.62 nm wide.
Colour as in male. Carapace lolyer aud broader than in the male, lateral
margins distinctly indented at cervical Srooves. The profile shows a slight
conyexit)' behind the eyes and a depression between this and the fovea.
Clypeus 0.11 mm high, straight, slightly protruding and fumished with a
ferv long hairs. Eyes: anterior eyes in r straighl line. median eyes small,
separated by the radius, from lalerals by 1.3 times the diameter. Posterior
eyes in a slightly procurved line. aboul equal in size. medians separated by
1.6 times the diameter, fmm later.rls by a liltle less.

Legs. Spines of tibia I longer thiur the diameler of tibia (4:3), spine
of tibia IV somewhat longer thnn twice the diameter. Position of lricho-
bolhrirrm of metatarsus I:0.53. Position of the spine of tibia I\-:0.36.

Lcg
I

II
ITI
I\'

Pt
0.21
0.21
0.23
0.23

\lr
0.{8
0.{ t
0.{2
0.i;1

Ta
0.36
0.35
0.31
0.36

Fe
0.65
0.61

Ti
0.5{
0.r8
0.{2
0.67

0.5;
0.71

Tolal
2.27 nlnr
2.12 ..
1.93 .,
2.55 ..

Epigynurn verv similar that of the precedilg species. The copulatory
pockets at the anterior end of the median plate are narrow, however. \'ulva
as sho\\'n in Fig. 2 g.

TYPE LOC.{LITY: Iiaudojaure 3 km west of Harri, Lule Lappmark.
OCCURRENCE: Torne l.a1tpm.: .{bisko, 2 9 June 26, 195i: 2 9 July 9,

19-17. 
-.{bisko 

National Park. I 6 {described abol'e), I I (allotype) Aug.
2i,191-e { ? July 10, l9{1. - Kopparisen,4i0 m, I I June 8, 1915. Lule
Luppnt.: Ilaudojaure 3 km s'est of Harrri, male holotype July.3, 1930.
Lgcksele Lappnt.: Laxfjiillet, E00 m, I I Juty 8, 193?. Norrb.: 5 km north
of Saittarova. I I Jul!' 12, 1961.

The species was found amongl S;rftagnum in bopJs in the conifer and birch
foresl region and in the lower alpine region.

Eboria anguhra n. sp.
lFigs. 3a -9t

IIAI-E. Totat tength 1.83 mm, carapace 0.76 mm long, 0.66 nrm rvide,
sternum 0.{1 mm long, 0.17 mm \vide.

Carapace brou'n with a narrow black saddle marking and black radiat-
ing lines on lhoracic portion: eyes surrounded by black. Chelicerae pale
brorr.Il, sternum blackish brorvn, legs yellorvish and abdomen dark gre1,.

Carapace broad length-width index t.18. anterior margin evenly
rounded, lateral margins of anterior half straight, strongly convergenti
cephalic portion strongly and slightly conically convex behind the elres, then
level to fovea: clypeus 0.13 mm high, slightly convex and somewhat retreat-
ing, superior half with numerous long and fine hairs. Chelicerae later-
Enlomol. Ts. .\to- 8\. H.3-1,1 3
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Fig. 3. Eboria anguk a n.sp. a
abovei c 6. ri8hl palpal tibia
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atly straight and with 6-7 distinct stridulating ridges, anterior margin of
fang groove \i'ith 4 teeth.

Eyes. .{nterior eyes in a slightly recun'ed line, anterior tangent being
straight posterior recurved; median eyes much smaller than laterals, sep-
arated bJr a little less than the diameter, from laterals by 1.5 times the dia-
meter. Poslerior eyes in a strongly procurved line. equal; median interval
someurhat larger. lateral intervals shorter lhan the diameter of the eyes.
Lateral eyes on ench side on a small elevation,

Legs. All the spines of the tibiae somewhat longer than the diameter of
the segment: proximal spine of tibia 10.15 mm, spine of tibia M.12 mm.
Position of the trichobothriurn of metatarsus I:0.56.

L.g Fe Pl Ti llt Ta Totel
L........ 0.58 0.22 0.{7 0.t 0.34 2.01 mm

II ......... 0.52 0.22 0.12 0.36 0.32 1.86 ,,
llt . . .. . . .. . 0.{8 0.2 0.36 0.35 0.2E t.67 ,,
IV . . .. .. .. . 0.67 0.2 0.61 O.ti 0.3{ 2.29 ,,

Palpus: Apical height of tibia equal to its dorsal length. Dorso-uresal
side of apical margin of tibia produced into a short apophysis E'ith lateral
side straight :rnd antero-mesal side evenly rounded. Embolic division pos-
teriorly and nredially narrorv, apically widened rvith ventral side anijulate;
dorso-apical tooth stor.lt and curved. eDrbolus short and pointed.

FEIIALE. Total lenglh 1.92 mur. carapace 0.77 mm long,0.66 mm wide.
Colour ls in the male. Carapace rounded-convex behind the eyes, then

straiSht to lhe foyea. Clypeus 0.1 ntm high, straight and vertical. Size and
arrangement of the eyes as in the male.

Legs: Tibial spines longer than the dianreter of the libia. Prorimal spine
of tibia I0.2 mm. spine of titria I\'0.17 mm. its position:0.33. Position of
trichobothrium of metatarsus I:0.49.

Leg

I
II

III
I\'

Fe
0.6{
0.60
0.53
0.73

PI
0.23
0.23
0.21
0.21

Ti
0.5{
0.{8
0.{t
0.66

lll
0.{{
0..12
0.36
0.51

Ta
0.36
0.3t
0.30
0.35

Total
2.21 mm
2.O7 ,,
r.8l ,,
2..t6 ,,

Epigynum similar to that of E. lapponica but posterior notch broader
and uredian plate equilaterally triangular. In the vulva (Fig. a 9) the copula-
tory pockets in the anterior comer of the plale are rather broad and directed
forward.

TYPE LOCALITY: Iiaisepakle, Torne lappmark.
OCCURRENCE: Torne lappm.: Kaisepakte, 345 mm, reg. subalp., among

Polgtrichum and Spftagnunr bordering a small tarn. June 21, 1g45, m a I e
holotype and female allotype, 3 d 5{ 9 paratypes. - Abisko
National Park, reg. subalp.,2 d l0 I among moss in alder-willow scrub,
.{ug. 28, 1946: among Spft(gnurr in a bog, l5 I July 10, 1941; at Pallem-
jokk, among Sphagnum, 15 I July 9, 1941, Nuolja, reg. a|p.,875 m, in a
Ronunculus rrcer meadow, 2 I July-6. 19,17. - Stordalen, among Sphagnum
bordering brook in birch foresl. 2 I July 12, 19.13.

ldmtland: Undersfiker, I 9 among moss in conifer forest, June 30, 1941.
Enlomol- Ts. trg. El. H.3-1,1953
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Eboria asimili* (Eolnr)
(Fi8s. 4 a-g)

69 Rhaebothorur artimilir Holm 1915, Ark. Zool. 36 A: 15, p. 17, Figs. 3 D, I c-d.
IIALE. Total length 1.5 mm, carapace 0.69 mm long, 0.56 mm wide.
Carapace greyish brorvn with a black median patch and short radiating

lines; margins of lhoracic po ion with a narrow black seam, and eyes sur-
rounded by black. Sternum black, chelicerae pale brown and legs yellowish.
Abdomen dark grey.

Carapace moderately broad (length: width:1.23), anlerior margin
somewhat pointedly rounded, lateral margins of anterior half straight.
Cephalic portion with a small convexity behind the eves and then with slight
depression (In another male, recorded below from Nuolja, the depression
is more pronounced). Clypeus 0.16 mm high, straight and almost vertical.
with numerous long and fine hairs.

Eyes: anterior eyes in a slightly recurved line (anterior tangent of lhe
eyes straight, posterior recurved), medians small, separated by the radius.
from laterals by the diameter. Posterior eyes in a procurved line. equal,
separated by the diameter.

L e g s. Spines of the tibia somewhat longer than the diameter of the seg-
ment. Position of the trichobothrium of metatarsus l:0.5.

Leg Fe Pt Ti }lt Ta Total
I . . . . .. .. . 0.55 o.2l 0.{l 0.39 0.3:l t.89 mm
II ......... 0.5 0.2 0.36 0.35 0.3 t.1t ..
ItI ......... 0.{2 0.19 0.3 0.3 0.2G 1.{7 ,,tv......... 0.6 0.19 0.52 0.-12 0.34 2.O7 ..

P a I p u s. Tibia longer dorsally than ils apical height. Apical nrargin dor-
sally broadly and evenly rounded, rvithout apophysis. Embolic division like
that of the preceding species except that embolus and dorso-apical tooth
are of the same size and almost parallel,

FE\I.{LE. Total length 1.8 mm, carapace 0.7 mm long, 0.56 mm rvide.
Colour and fleneral structure as in the male. Lateral margins of carapace

with a marked indentation at the cervical groove. Dorsal profile line of
carapace as in the male. Ctypeus 0.09 mm high, straight and slightly pro-
truding.

Legs. Spines of tibiae longer than the diameter of the segment. Basal
spine of tibia I 0.14 mm. Position of lrichobothrium of metatarsus I:0.45.
{In 5 other specimens:0.52, 0.5,0.5,0.47, 0.45).

Leg

27 it

I
II

III
I\'

Pt
0.22
o.22
0.2
o.2

Ti
0.,15
0.{
0.33
0.56

Ta
0.33
0.32
o.3
0.3{

Fa
0.57
0.53
0.{7
0.63

Ilr
0.{l
0.36
o.33
0.{5

Tolal
1.98 mnr
1.83 ..
1_63 ..
2.lli ..

Epigynum is distinguished from that of the three species described
above by having an almost quadrangular median plate with a short and $,ide
anterior portion. Copulatory pockets large and triangular (Fig. 3g). The
epigynum of this species closely resembles that of the following species,
E. alticolq the copulatory pockets of the latter are of quite another shape,
however.

;nlomol. Is. ,lro. El. ,r.3-1, 1963
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Fig. 1. Eboria os$im l'3 lHolm). a 6. right palp from oulside; D d, right palpal tibia from
above; c j. right patpal tibia f.om mesal side; d 6, €mbolic division of right palpi c d,

carapace srrd chelicerae from the side; I Q, epig-vnum; 9 9, vulve.

TYPE LOC.{LI'I'Y: Pitjovare, 1'orne lappmark.
OCCURRENCE: Torne krppnt.: Nuolja, 770 m, moss in Feslrrc( meadow.

3 ? June 23, 1949; 880 nr, r. ulp., Sphagnum in a bog, 7 I July 7, 1941;
1,000 nr, moss in Carer rigid( heath, I 6 2 9 July t0. 19.17: 1,130 m, Spftrlg-
num in moist hearh, 1 6 5 ? July 1E. 1941. - Slattatjekko, 775 m, Sphagnum
Enlomol- T.- .lro- El- ll- 3-1,1965
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in a Sali.r bog. July 17, 1943. - \'uoskoiive,840 m, moss in a moist Crts-
siope tettagono heath, 3 I .tuty tZ. 1943. - PAtjovare. 933 nr. moss in
Betulo rurn.l heath. 6 holotype and ? allotype. July 11, 19-11.

The species appears to be hygrophile and was only found abole the lree
limit. in the lorver and nriddle zones of rcgio <tlpinu.

I
II

III
I1:

Fe Pt Ti flr Ta Total
0.;i3 0.21 0.40 0.35 0.32 l.8l mnl
0..19 0.2t 0.35 0.3{ 0.31 r.70 ,,
0.13 0.2 0.32 0.3r 0.28 r.5{ ..
0.61 0.2 0.52 0.-r3 0.31 2.07 ,,

Eboria alticola (Holml
lFifis. 5 a-9t

I Rheebothotet (illi.olfl Holnr 1950. Zool. Bidr. t'ppsala 29. p- l3tl. Fig. 10,r.

IIALE. Total length l.{i mm. carapace 0.7 mm long. 0.58 nrm rvide.
Oarapace dusky brown \yith a black penlagonal snddle marking followed

by a black triangular patch behind the fovea: thoracic portion with broad
black radiating slripes. Sternum blackish trrorvn. chelicerae brorvn, legs
pale 5;ref ish 1'ellorv rvith corae proximalll' with a black longitudinal line
and distally suffused with black. Abdomen dark greyish brown. C a r a p ir c e
ralher broadly ova[. anterior margin evenll' rounded, lateral nrargins of
anterior half straright. strongly convergenl: behind the e1'es the cephalic
portion is markedly convex. then almosl straighl a[d level tr the fovea.
Ctypeus slightly conve\, nol protrudinf{. 0.09 mm high. Eyes: .{nterior
rorv of e1'es slighlll' recurved. median e,\-es small. ltheir dianeter egual lo
the radius of the laterals), separated from laterals b-v alrnost 2 limes lhe
diameter. Posterior row of eyes procun'ed. medinn eyes somewhat larger
than laterals. separaled frorD each other bv lhe dianreter. from laterals b1'

'/r of the diameter. Chelicerae slraight. with faint stridulating striae:
fang groove with -l promarginal and 5 verv small retromarginal teeth.

Legs. Spines of tibia I shorter lhan lhe dianreter of the segnreut (2:31.
Posilion of the trichobothrium of first metatarsus:0.56.

L"fl

Palpus: Tibia dorsallv slighll-v exceeding ils apical height: rpical ruar-
gin slightly produced, rounded-lruncale. Ilmbolic division tFig. 5d) rather
broad, curved, enrbolus forms a lransversal black branch of eyen breadth
directed ventrall)' and lruncale al lip. There is no dorso-apical apophl'sis.
lhe embolic dirision dorso-apically being lruncale.

I.'E\(ALE. T'otal length 1.8 mm. carapace 0.7 mm long, 0.58 mm rvide.
Colour as in lhe male. Carapace seen dorsally broadll'oval with ante-

rior margin evenly rounded and lateral margins of anterior half straight.
strongly conyergent forward; lhe profile of carapace and the eves in accord-
ance $'ith the male.

Legs. Proximal spine of tibia I longer than the diameter of lhe tibia
(.t : 3), spine of tibia IY xlmost t$ice as krng as the diameter of the tibia.
Its position 0.35. Position of the lrichobothrium of metat:rrsus I:0.56.

Enknnl. Ts- irp- E . H- 3-t,1963

SPIDERS OF THE CE\-US EBORIA l--{LC.
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Fig. 5. Eborrd alticora (Holm). a 6, ri8ht palp from outside; b d, riShr palpel tibia from
aboie; c 6, right pelpal tibie from mesel side: d 6, embolic division of right pelp; € 6, cera-

pace and chelicerae from the side; I 9, epigynum; 9 Q, vulva,

Leg
I.......

II
III
Ir

Fe
0.59
0.55
0.5
0.68

Pt
0.23
0.22
0.21
0.21

Ti
0.{7
0.12
0.37
0.61

lIt
0.38
0.3?
o.35
0.{9

'fa
0.33
0.32
0.29
0.3:i

Tolal
2.0 mm
t.86 ,,
t.i2 ..
2.s2 .,

\
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Eboria conoexa n. sp.
1Figs. 6 a 9l

I\{ALE. Total length 1.8{i rnm. carapace 0.74 mm long. 0.59 mm rvide.
sternum 0.38 mm long, 0.42 mm wide.

Carapace pale greyish brown with a black median marking longer than
wide connecled with the ocular area by lwo narrow lines to the laleral eyes
and by two broader bands to the posterior median eyes. lnterocular arca
black. 'l'horacic portion \tr'ilh faint radiating lines. Legs and chelicerae pale
yellourish brown, sternurn and abdomen black.

Carapace moderately broad llength/widlh: 1.25). Lateral rnargins of
anterior half very slightly indented, conyergent forward. Domal profile
shows a stronger convexity behind the ocular area; clypeus 0.07 mm high,
morc protmding than in the preceding species and with numerous long hairs.

Eyes: anterior eyes in a recurved line, median eyes small, separaled by
a liltle less than the diameter. from laterals by twice the diameter. Posterior
eyes in a somewhat procurved line. equal, medians separated b1' slightly
more than lhe diameter, from laterals by almost the diameter. S t e rn u m
rvider thatr long, poslerior tip very short rnd narrow. (lhelicerae some-
t'hat divergent apically, lalerally rvith l-5 stridulating ridges; fang grooye
rvith 5 promarginal and 5 very small retromarginal teeth.

L e g s. Number of spines as typical of the genus, spines of tibine as long
as the diameter of the tibiae. Position of trichobothrium of metatarsus I:
0.i2. Length of tibia I 5.6 times its diameter.

Leg
I....
rI . .,.
III ....
lv....

Fe
0.59
0.55
0.4s
0.65

PI
0.21
0.21
0.10
0.20

Ti
0.{7
0.{2
0.36
0.;8

ut
0.39
0.3E
0.35
0.17

Ta
0.35
0.3{
0.29
0.3{

Total
2.01 mm
1.90 ,.
1.68 ,.
2.21 .,

Palpu s: very similar to that of the preceding species with the exception
of the embolic division which is larger; embolus and dorso-apical apophvsis
form a transversal black mnnel, truncate at both ends.

FIiIIALE. Total length 1.68 mm, carapace 0.71 mm long,0.55 mm wide.
Carapace greyish brown with black median marking wider than long and

Entomol- Ts- .lto- E - H- 3-1,1963

SPIDERS OF TIIE GENUS EBORIA FALC.

Epigynum. Very similar to that of the preceding species E. rrssizrilis,
but lateral margins of posterior notch not strongly chitinized. In the yulva
(Fig. 5g) the receptacles are separated b5i much more than the diameter.
and the copulatory pockets at the anterior end of the median plate are very
narrow and directed laterally.

TYPE LOCALITY: Torne I-xppm., Pallemvagge.980 rn, f emale holo-
type July 25, 1913.

OCCURRENCE: From Sweden this species is known only from the type
locality, rvhere the single specimen rvas collected by sieving moss in an
alpine fianunculus ncer meador'. The male allotype, described above, r'as
collected on the mountain Iso ]\Ialla at Kilpisjdrvi, l'inland, in a moist
meado$', {ug. 2E, 1961, together rvith typical females.
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Fig. 6. eDorio conDera n.sp. a d, right pelp from oulside, D d, right palpal tibia from
above; c j. right palpal tibia fr;m mesal sidei d J, embolic division of fight PelP; € 6,

carapace and chelicerae lrom lhe side;, 9, ePigynum, g 9, vulve (of paratyPe).
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SPIDERS OF THE GENUS EBORIA F.{LC. 2l

dark radiating lines ocular area black, chelicerere, palpi and legs pale brown-
ish, sternum and abdomen dark greyish brown.

Carapnce rvith lateral margins of anterior half indented. anterior mar-
gin evenly rounded. Cephalic portion less convex behind the ocular area
than in the male. Clypeus 0.0E mm high, straight and protruding. the upper
half with long hairs. Dyes; anlerior eyes in a slightly recurved line. me-
dian eyes small, separated by a little leslr lhan their diameter, from laterals
by 1.5 diameter. Posterior eyes in a slightly procurved line, mediarr eyes
larger than lalerals. separated by the diameler, from laterals by a little less.
Median ocular quadrangle as long as its posterior E'idlh. Chelicerae
and sternum as in the male.

Legs: Spines of tibiae longer than in the nrale and longer than diameter
of tibiae 15 :3). Prorimal spine of tibial:0.l6mm,spineof tibial\-0.1.1 mm.
Position of trichobothrium of melatarsus I 0.48 (in the female pamtype 0.5).

LeB Fe Pt Ti lll Ta Total
I . . .. . . .. . 0.62 0.23 0.50 0.{2 0.33 2.12 mm
II ......... 0.5a 0.23 0.{6 0.39 0.3{ 2.00 ..
tII . . . . .. .. . 0.52 0.20 0..10 0.36 0.29 l.ii ..
tv . . .. .. .. . 0.71 0.2r 0.65 0.18 0.3{ 2.39 ._

Epigynum similar lo lhat of the preceding species, bul the transversal
furrow of the median plate nrakes an angular bend forwards. and irt the
poslerior border of the plate two small "pockels" are present lFi8. 6 l) .

TYPE LOC.{t-lT'r--: .A.laska. .\naktur,uk Pass (68'20'\. l5lc30'\Y), m a t e
holot)'pe. female allotype and female parat!'pe July 10. l9{9
(coll. N. A. Neber). (Holot]'pe arrd allotype: 'Ihe -{urerican \Iuseum of Nat.
History. New York. female paratype: Zoological Institute, Uppsala).
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